Functional characterization of T cells bearing the gamma/delta T-cell receptor in patients with primary Sjögren's syndrome.
High percentages of gamma/delta+ T cells in the peripheral blood of a subgroup of patients with primary Sjögren's syndrome (SS) were found. This allowed us to purify and analyze them without their being previously expanded in vitro, and to investigate, therefore, the role of these cells in the pathological immune response which characterizes such systemic autoimmune disorders. The results showed poor proliferation of patient gamma/delta+ T cells in response to anti-CD3, due not to macrophage-dependent suppression but to defective interleukin 2 (IL-2) synthesis. Despite the defective proliferation patient gamma/delta+ cells, unlike those of the normal controls, provided a helper effect in inducing B cells to secrete immunoglobulins (Ig), particularly when they were preincubated with IL-2. The relative increase in a gamma/delta+ T cell subset which, although it secretes low levels of IL-2, is able to provide help for B-cell Ig synthesis, suggests that this T-cell subpopulation may be functional in vivo and may be involved in the pathological immune response encountered in pSS.